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Posttraumatic Stress Disorder: 
A Persistent Diagnostic Challenge
Hamid R. Tavakoli, MD

Posttraumatic stress disor-
der (PTSD) is unique in the 
nosology of the Diagnostic 

and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM) because it is one 
of the only categories that clearly 
implies a causal agent (ie, trauma). 
Early reports from the Fort Hood 
shootings in Texas suggested that 
the alleged shooter was suffering 
from an expansion of reacting to 

trauma. Some mental health pro-
fessionals and the media attempted 
to connect his killing of fellow sol-
diers to “pre-PTSD”1 syndrome be-
cause the alleged shooter was about 
to deploy to the Middle East.

Therefore, careful consideration 
of an individual’s reaction to trau-
ma and adversity continues to be 
affected by the media, sensational-
ism, and lack of critical thinking.

This article supports Treisman 
and McHugh, who suggest that fur-
ther critical thinking is needed about 
this category.2 The article concludes 

with a review of a study, which used 
a before-and-after comparison of 
subjects’ reactions to a traumatic 
experience, highlighting premorbid 
vulnerabilities to trauma.

THE CONCEPTION OF PTSD
Preconception Stance

Humans have always been at war. 
They have dealt with the stress of 
witnessing other humans perpetrate 
violence and killing, and reactions to 
such traumatic events have been de-
scribed for thousands of years. More 
than 2,500 years ago, during the Bat-
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tle of Marathon, an Athenian warrior 
saw a fellow soldier die. The warrior 
then became blind from emotional 
stress3,4 (see Figure 1).

The concept of combat stress 
has long been documented in our 
nation’s history. During the Civil 
War, when fi ghters had stress-in-
duced chest pain, dyspnea, fatigue, 
and palpitations, along with gastro-
intestinal symptoms and insomnia; 
this was called “soldier’s heart.”5

In World War I, it was called 
“shell shock.”6 In World War II, 
it was “battle fatigue” or “war 
neurosis.”7 McCurdy, in an article 
about war neuroses, 8 and Swank, 
in a related article about “combat 
exhaustion,”9 wrote about military 
psychiatry and combat in World 
War I and World War II, respective-
ly. They describe the factors that 
shape the expression and course of 
psychological breakdown.

These include the cohesion and 
morale of the combat team (in other 
words, “group identity”); pre-war 

vulnerabilities of temperament and 
personality in the troops; leadership’s 
understanding of psychological re-
actions to combat and their skill in 
managing these reactions; and the 
psychiatric services available behind 
the lines. They recap that these fac-
tors have crucial infl uence over the 
outcome of combat stress.

In 1966, Glass and Berucci 
composed a report for the office of 
the Surgeon General on the rela-
tionship between prolonged com-
bat and psychological breakdown 
in World War II. It was probably 
the first report to use good data to 
confirm the association.10

Charles Wilson, who was later 
honored with the title “Lord Moran,” 
was Churchill’s personal physician 
during World War II. In his book, The 
Anatomy of Courage, he writes that 
“Men wear out in war like clothes.” 
This means that soldiers have a kind 
of “bank of courage,” which, like any 
bank account, could be depleted, in this 
case by prolonged war conditions.11

The modern concept of war-relat-
ed trauma had political roots in the 
Vietnam War. In The Politics of Re-
adjustment: Vietnam Veterans Since 
the War, Scott writes how military 
psychiatrists before the Vietnam 
War era entertained two co-existing 
hypotheses.12 One was that only sol-
diers who were marginally adjusted 
before combat fell victim to PTSD; 
the other was that PTSD affl icted 
well-adjusted troops that were sub-
jected to too much stress.

Kolb wrote Modern Clinical 
Psychiatry, which became a well-
established and widely used text-
book, if not the standard textbook, 
in the 1970s. In it, he writes about 
the standard approach to “Gross 
Stress Reactions,” later known as 
PTSD. The term “posttraumatic” 
was actually used to refer to the 
psychiatric effects of head inju-
ries. The standard then was to 
identify aspects of the situation 
or the event, the personality of the 
individual, and the social role and 
responsibilities they had which 
could explain the individual’s 
vulnerability and resilience to a 
stressful event.2,13

Therefore, before the concep-
tion of PTSD, two opposing views 
on war-related trauma existed. One 
was that posttraumatic stress is not 
a distinct mental disorder but an 
intense and prolonged expression 
of the normal reaction to trauma. 
The other was that PTSD is a dis-
crete mental disorder derived from 
identifi able traumatic experiences. 
The latter view won, and in this 
theory, the etiology was “trauma 
memories,” which have been “dis-
sociated” or “repressed” and are 
acting and will continue to act dis-
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Figure 1. Greco-Persian wars. During the Battle of Marathon (circa 500 BC. ), an 
Athenian warrior saw a fellow soldier die. The warrior then became blind from 
emotional stress. 
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ruptively, generating symptoms of 
depression and anxiety, along with 
an array of behavioral problems.2

Conception Stance
The modern evolution of PTSD 

occurred in a politically charged 
era of antiwar sentiment during the 
Vietnam War. Such antiwar feel-
ings were strongly embraced by 
many mental health professionals.

In the 1970s, the “post-Vietnam 
syndrome” became an expansive 
term encompassing many different 
expressions of mental disorder and 
distress. The syndrome’s central 
assumption carried out by veterans’ 
self-help groups and their psychiat-
ric supporters was that problematic 
temperaments, personalities, and 
behaviors were not shaping a sub-
ject’s response to trauma but were 
instead products of it.14

Yet there was no evidence sug-
gesting that Vietnam veterans 
were so maladjusted to their situa-
tion that they were suffering from 
such a syndrome.

So what led to the conception of 
PTSD? In the 1960s, there was dis-
content over the American military. 
There were strong antiwar opinions in 
society, soldiers were being drafted, 

and there were no open arms when 
soldiers returned home.2 During 
World Wars I and II, proudly wearing 
the uniform in your community was 
met with appreciation; during Viet-
nam, it was met with derision.

Also during the 1970s, the 
American Psychiatric Association 
(APA) was drastically transform-
ing psychiatric diagnostic methods 

and nomenclature, with radical re-
visions to the DSM-II. Authors and 
editors of the DSM-III were called 
for testimony from “experts.” These 
experts worked effectively on the 
editorial committees of the APA to 
insert PTSD into the manual with 
its encompassing acute, chronic, re-
fractory, or delayed forms.2

With the publication of the DSM-
III in 1980, PTSD became an offi -

cial and standardized classifi cation 
scheme in American psychiatry.

CURRENT DEFINITION AND
DSM EVOLVEMENT

In 1980, DSM-III was published 
and had major revisions, including 
explicit diagnostic criteria, a multiax-
ial system, and a descriptive approach 
that attempted to be neutral with 
respect to theories of etiology.15,16 
Yet this is when PTSD, a condition 
that requires an etiologic factor (ie, 
trauma), was inserted into the DSM. 
DSM-IV and its text revised edition 
followed in 1994 and 2000, respec-
tively. DSM-V is due in 2012.17

The DSM-IV diagnostic criteria 
for PTSD require that the patient 
must be exposed to trauma (criterion 
A), must re-experience the trauma 
(criterion B), and must persistently 
avoid stimuli associated with the 
trauma and experience a numbing 
of general responsiveness (criterion 
C). All are followed by persistent 
symptoms of arousal (criterion D). 
These symptoms should last for 
more than 1 month and cause clini-
cally signifi cant distress or impair-
ment in functioning.18

Qualifi ers in the DSM are acute 
(duration less than 3 months); chron-
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TABLE.

Five Intrinsic Problems with the Concept of PTSD

Emotions of Adjustment Posttraumatic stress appears to be more of a natural emotion rather than a separate entity or malady.

Disease Sponsorship Several failed attempts have been made to promote PTSD as a disease category.

Faulty Numbers Errors in diagnostic methods and epidemiological data in PTSD are paramount.

Reliability of Recall There is the mystery of “dissociation” and unreliability of memory.

Politics and Medicine PTSD can be regarded as the best example of sociopolitical infl uence on a medical profession.

During World Wars I and II, 

proudly wearing the uniform

in your community was met 

with appreciation; 

during Vietnam, it was met 

with derision.
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ic (duration equal to or longer than 
3 months); and with delayed onset 
(if onset of symptoms is at least 6 
months after the stressor). Some also 
refer to cases that are refractory,19,20 
complicated, subdromal,21 and even 
“masked” forms of PTSD. Recent lit-
erature also cites a new entity called 
“secondary trauma,” which affects 
close associates of those suffering 
from PTSD.22,23 This perhaps implies 
that the condition can be contagious.

There are at least fi ve intrinsic 
problems with the concept of PTSD 
that pose a persistent diagnostic 
challenge. These are:
● Posttraumatic stress appears to 

be more of a natural emotional 
response rather than a separate 
entity or malady;

● Several attempts to promote PTSD 
as a disease category have failed;

● Several notable studies illustrate 
errors in diagnostic methods and 

data collection, leading to some 
faulty epidemiological numbers;

● Memories regarding traumatic 
events are far from reliable. The 
mystery of “dissociation” and 
the unreliability of recall will 
be examined; and

● PTSD demonstrates the best 
example of sociopolitical influ-
ence on a medical profession 
(see Table, page 509).

A DIAGNOSTIC CHALLENGE
PTSD is a persistent diagnostic 

challenge in psychiatry. Its concept 
has posed signifi cant problems not 
just in psychiatry and medicine but 
in every aspect of society, infl u-
encing legal, ethical, cultural, and 
fi nancial arenas. The fi ve problems 
with the diagnosis of PTSD men-
tioned above will be considered, 
as will the fact that the concept 
itself has created misdirection in 

our fi eld by moving us away from 
a better understanding of human 
response to trauma. This misguid-
ed venture has affected our clini-
cal approach, scientifi c research, 
and ultimately our service to our 
patients and society at large.

Emotions of Adjustment
Posttraumatic stress appears 

to be more of a natural emotional 
response rather than a separate 
entity or malady. Perhaps stress 
after a trauma is better regarded as 
the emotions of adjustment rather 
than as a disease or a disorder.

Long before PTSD, physicians 
and therapists had seen how fright-
ening events that threaten or cause 
injury can also produce a stereotypi-
cal response and psychological state 
in patients. The view was that these 
remarkably “similar set of symptoms 
across cases were states of mind fol-
lowing traumatic stresses — whether 
sudden and acute, or protracted and 
chronic — were emotional reactions 
with fairly predictable courses.”2

In his book, Try to Remember, 
McHugh writes about the move to 
PTSD and asserts that it is not a 
separate “entity” or “malady” but 
a “natural emotional response pro-
voked by frightening events and 
varying in its intensity from patient 
to patient …”14 In other words, these 
are emotions of adjustment common 
in us all. Just as the loss of a loved 
one causes grief, and relocation 
causes homesickness; a threat — a 
traumatic event — causes posttrau-
matic stress. If we do not consider 
homesickness and grief as distinct 
maladies, diseases, or disorders re-
quiring specialized treatments, then 
why do we consider PTSD as such?

special report

Figure 2.  Hippocampal volume differences, combat exposure, and development of PTSD in 
monozygotic twins.  Identical twins pair A have smaller hippocampal volume regardless of 
combat exposure and PTSD.  Identical twins pair B have larger hippocampal volume and no 
PTSD, regardless of combat exposure, suggesting that hippocampal volume is a product of 
genetic and familial factors, and not a result of trauma and PTSD.29
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Disease Sponsorship
Many attempts have been made 

to promote PTSD as a disease cat-
egory. However, the results have 
been contradictory and often er-
roneous. The most focused efforts 
have been made on hippocampal 
volume and the hypothalamic-pi-
tuitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.

In a study of hippocampal vol-
ume, Brenner and colleagues used 
magnetic resonance imaging-based 
measurements and showed the 
“shrinkage” of the hippocampus in 
combat-related PTSD patients.24 A 
few other studies on hippocampal 
volume have shown this supposed 
decrease in size but none with a 
well-designed control group.25-28.

Several years after Brenner’s 
initial research, Gilbertson made a 
key discovery. In a well-designed 
study using a Vietnam Era Twin 
Registry, he found that identical 
twins of combat veterans with 
PTSD, who were not themselves 
exposed to combat, had hippocam-
pal volumes comparable to their 
brothers but signifi cantly smaller 
than those of combat veterans 
without PTSD and their non-com-
bat exposed twins (see Figure 2, 
page 510). These data indicate that 
hippocampi in those with PTSD 
have a pre-existing, familial vul-
nerability factor and that hippo-
campal volumes are not a product 
of trauma exposure per se.29

Signifi cant knowledge has 
been gained on how the HPA axis 
works. The evidence in support 
of increased levels of cortisol and 
corticotropin-releasing factor dur-
ing physiological and psychologi-
cal stress, as studied in major de-
pression, is well supported30-34 (see 

Figure 3). Several studies suggest 
that patients with PTSD have low 
levels of cortisol due to increased 
sensitivity of the negative feedback 
system of the HPA (the opposite of 
major depression).35

Many of these studies have 
very few participants (one cit-
ed had nine participants),36 and 
many have no controls to poorly 
designed matched groups.37-41 In 
reality, studies of cortisol levels 
in PTSD have produced mixed re-
sults.42-45 In a well-designed, 10-
year study of a cohort community 
of 292 participants (69 of whom 
met PTSD criteria), Young and 
colleagues found no difference 
in cortisol levels in those with or 
without PTSD.46

Numerous other studies at-
tempting to show change in physi-
ologic function, such as heart rate 
and skin conduction, have been 
inconclusive, showing nonspecific 
findings.47-50 These responses are 
present in many other examples of 
human emotional response.

So why have attempts to place 
PTSD in a disease category failed? 
Perhaps it is because PTSD is not 
a disease, or a mental disorder, but 
rather a mental state that is noticed 
because of its intensity and duration.

Conceivably, the results have 
been inconclusive and nonspecific 
because people can have this state 
of mind without any traumatic 
event. Many symptoms of PTSD, 
such as difficulty falling asleep, 
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Figure 3. Response to stress in a normal subject (panel A). A patient with major depressive disorder 
(Panel B) and a patient with PTSD (panel C). Post-traumatic stress disorder. During normal physi-
ologic state (panel A) of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, corticotropin-releasing 
factor (CRF) from the hypothalamus stimulates the production of corticotropin from the pituitary 
which in turn stimulates the production of cortisol from the adrenal cortex.  The negative-feedback 
system works by cortisol inhibiting the release of corticotropin and CRF.  During Major Depression 
(panel B), increased levels of cortisol, corticotropin, and CRF are thought to be due to decreased 
sensitivity of the negative-feedback system.  In contrast, patients with PTSD (panel C), low cortisol 
levels and high CRF levels are said to be due to increased sensitivity of the negative-feedback sys-
tem of the HPA axis. Reprinted from Yehuda R. N Engl J Med. 2002;346(2):108-114. With permission.
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difficulty concentrating, dimin-
ished interest or participation in 
significant activities (avoidance), 
restricted range of affect, and ir-
ritability, are nonspecific to begin 
with. Many psychiatric disorders 
produce symptoms of this sort. 
We must stay clear of “the logical 
fallacy that “post hoc ergo prop-
ter hoc” — just because one event 
follows another, it is not necessar-
ily caused by it.”2

Faulty Numbers
If stressful trauma is expanded 

to events and experiences listed in 
DSM-IV,51 then epidemiologists 
can show that 90% of us experience 
something of the sort in our life-
time.2 DSM-IV’s defi nition of crite-
rion A, “exposure to trauma,” is “a 
personal experience of an event that 
involves actual or threatened death 
or serious injury or other threat to 
one’s physical integrity; or witness-
ing an event that involves death, 
injury, or a threat to the physi-
cal integrity of another person’ or 
learning about violent death, seri-

ous harm or threat of death or in-
jury experienced by a family mem-
ber or other close associates.”18 The 
inclusive nature of this criterion is 
impressive. From this, one can ac-
curately say no life is trauma-free.

The faulty numbers can be 
traced back to how the Veterans’ 
Affairs Administration (VA) start-
ed gathering data on PTSD in the 
Vietnam War. In the book, Stolen 
Valor, by Burkett and Whitley, 
Burkett, himself a Vietnam veter-
an, discovered in his research how 
frequently men claiming PTSD 
from Vietnam had not only never 
seen combat, but they had never 
served in the military at all.52

Another study also discovered 
that some of the PTSD cases be-
ing treated at the VA medical cen-
ters had never been to Vietnam, 
and some had never been in mili-
tary service. Frueh and colleagues 
reviewed medical and military 
records on 100 patients in a VA 
medical center and saw that 94% 
were diagnosed with PTSD, but 
only 41% had evidence of combat 
exposure.53 It is interesting that 
the information to confi rm combat 
exposure was easily accessible but 
never sought by anyone in the VA 
medical center to corroborate the 
histories they were being given.

In 1983, Congress commissioned 
a specifi c and comprehensive study 
of the mental health status and gen-
eral life adjustments of Vietnam Vet-
erans. In 1988, the National Vietnam 
Veterans Readjustment Study (NV-
VRS) reported that 1 million of the 
3.14 million who served in Vietnam 
still had PTSD; that is, 31% of all 
men who served in that confl ict had 
PTSD, even though only 15% had 
been assigned to combat units.54,55

special report

Figure 4. Psychiatric diagnostic interview and approach to patient evaluation and assessment. A. “Top-down” approach of symptom check-list 
leading to a pointed diagnosis. B. “Bottom-up” approach of patients leading to a more comprehensive diagnosis.

... some PTSD cases being 

treated at the VA medical 

centers had never been to 

Vietnam, and some had never 

been in military service ...
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In other words, about 300,000 
veterans had been assigned to com-
bat units, yet 1 million had PTSD. 
A plausible explanation of the high 
prevalence could be that some men 
assigned to noncombat duty may 
have been exposed to PTSD-induc-
ing stressors without being exposed 
to combat, but the high number of 
cases is still implausible and raises 
doubts about the epidemiological 
data. This, in turn, leads to questions 
about the assessment methods used 
to reach such high numbers.

Why so many PTSD cases? In 
an examination of methods for di-
agnosis employed in VA medical 
centers, case identifi cation came 
to rest on symptom searches and 
questionnaires that, in a checklist 
fashion, probed for the DSM’s 
criteria symptoms for PTSD diag-
nosis.56 We assume that through 
years of training, a psychiatric in-
terview is more than a mere check-
list of symptoms in order to “meet 
criteria” for a disorder.57

A psychiatric diagnostic inter-
view needs to take a “bottom-up”2,13 
approach that takes into account the 
patient’s full biographical data. It ex-
amines the history of present illness, 
past illnesses, family and social histo-
ry, and includes a physical exam and 
mental status exam. It also includes 
information from collateral sources 
to assess previous psychological 
problems and temperament and often 
involves psychological testing.2,13,58 
The “top-down” symptom check-list 
approach has many fl aws, not the least 
of which is the propensity for a high 
number of false-positives, as many 
psychiatric diagnoses in the DSM ei-
ther share or have very similar symp-
toms (see Figure 4, page 512).

Unreliability of Recall
Unreliability of recall is a com-

mon clinical fi nding. We know that 
a patient’s recall of his/her life dur-
ing a major depressive episode is 
often unrealistically negative and 
excessively guilt-ridden. Once 
treated, these memories are drasti-
cally different and more positive.14

Southwick and colleagues stud-
ied the consistency of memory 
for combat trauma in 59 veterans 
in the fi rst Persian Gulf confl ict. 
The veterans were given a 19-
item questionnaire about combat 1 
month and then 2 years after their 
return.59 Results showed that near-
ly 90% changed their responses, 
with later memories displaying a 
signifi cant increase in intensity 
and severity. With their new, and 
perhaps “recovered” memories, 
the subjects reported that PTSD 
symptoms increased signifi cant-
ly.14 The results of this study raise 
questions about the accuracy of re-
call for traumatic events and show 
that traumatic memories are nei-
ther fi xed or lasting.

Fairbanks’ work, along with a 
number of similar studies, used 
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 

Inventory (MMPI) testing, which 
showed extreme elevations on the 
validity scales in a “faking-bad” 
direction in Vietnam veterans with 
PTSD.60 “Faking-bad” is a validity 
scale in the MMPI-2 designed to 
detect overreporting or exaggerat-
ing the prevalence or severity of 
psychological symptoms.61 Frueh 
suggests that “self-reports should 
be corroborated, whenever pos-
sible, by independent data sourc-
es.”62 It is important to note that it 
is not the trauma that alters what is 
remembered and believed; rather 
it is the intensity of emotions and 
often the suggestions of others that 
alter what is remembered.14

Politics and Medicine
The mixing of politics with 

medicine always makes for bad 
medicine. The development of 
PTSD is a case of such a mixture.63 
Treisman and McHugh state that 
“PTSD is an example of how ‘cul-
tural attitudes’ and ‘power politics’ 
came to dominate the profession’s 
assumptions about meaning, mem-
ory, and mind.”2 Add sociocultural 
and political factors and we have 
the formula: Vietnam war + antiwar 
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SIDEBAR.

Key Points in PTSD Treatment14

1.   Symptoms should be seen for what they are, which are normal human reactions 

varying in severity, depending on the individual and the context of the traumatic event.

2.   Patients should be treated by supportive management and coherent symptoms 

relief, all with the aim of facilitating recovery that will eventually emerge.

3.   These conditions should be differentiated from and not confused with other emo-

tional or behavioral conditions that can imitate them or emerge from them (eg, major 

depressive disorder, personality disorder, long-term behavioral problems; all of which 

require specifi c treatment programs of their own).

From “Try to Remember” by McHugh
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psychiatrists + distressed America 
veterans = PTSD (a special condi-
tion, caused by wartime experienc-
es, leading to a range of emotional 
illnesses that last for years, or de-
cades, entirely because of “trau-
matic memories” that disrupt all of 
psychological life.)

TREATMENT APPROACH
TO PATIENTS

Numerous studies have highlight-
ed misguided assumptions about 
the approach to, and treatment of, 
patients with posttraumatic stress. 
Fontana and Rosenheck studied the 
effectiveness of inpatient treatment 
of PTSD. The study took place in the 
National Center for PTSD in West 
Haven, Conn. It included 4 months 
of intensive hospital treatment, in-
cluding group, individual, behav-
ioral, and family therapy, in addition 
to vocational guidance. The results 
showed that shortly after discharge, 
patients reported improvement, but 
18 months later, they not only had no 
improvement but were also reporting 
a worsening of psychiatric symp-
toms, more family problems, and dif-
fi culty in personal relationships.64

Another study by McNally and 
colleagues showed that debriefi ng 
has no effect on the overall rate of 
PTSD, and in some individuals, it 
may increase the rate of morbidity.65 
Perhaps the rush of “disaster coun-
selors” to accident and injury sites to 
prevent “traumatic memories” and 
PTSD needs to be reconsidered.2

The importance of resiliency as 
a human trait, and as the most com-
mon response to trauma, has recent-
ly been brought to light again.66-70 
In the epidemiology of Sept. 11, 
2001, the resilience of the citizens 

of New York City to the horrifi c 
terrorist attacks was applauded, 
although it surprised many contem-
porary “traumatologists,” who pre-
dicted an outbreak of PTSD in New 
York City and beyond.71,72

The Army has a new approach 
to the nomenclature for traumat-

ic exposure in its soldiers. The 
term now encouraged is “combat 
stress.”73 Army leadership is be-
ginning to realize that labeling the 
soldiers’ reaction to combat as a 
“disorder” does not serve its sol-
diers, commanders, or its mission.

Wessley, in an article about com-
bat motivation and breakdown, un-
derscores that the standard to treat-
ment should be neutral in judgment, 
stating “it should neither deny the 

hero his laurel, nor shame the casu-
alty with the white feather.”74

Solomon and colleagues, in an 
article describing the Koach Proj-
ect (a form of cognitive behavioral 
therapy provided by the Department 
of Israel Defense Forces Medical 
Corps for veterans with posttrau-
matic stress), expressed that by pro-
voking the patients to concentrate 
too much on their psychological 
wounds from combat, the therapists 
distracted them – and everyone else 
– from the patients’ “here-and-now” 
causal issues, all to the detriment of 
recovery and rehabilitation.75 Per-
haps, instead of concentrating and 
focusing on psychological “wounds,” 
treatment should focus on problem-
solving and the here-and-now prob-
lems of adjustment.14

In treating patients with stress af-
ter traumatic events, it is important 
to note that recovery is variable and 
may depend on several factors, in-
cluding the intensity of the provoca-
tive event, the person’s response, 
and the community’s reaction (for 
example, the reception of WWII vet-
erans compared with that of Vietnam 
veterans). Ordinarily, symptoms 
settle with time, and patients adjust 
in some way to new circumstances. 
Just as grieving person responds, a 
patient who has faced a trauma ben-
efi ts from sympathetic listening, re-
assurance that recovery will follow, 
and that symptoms gradually fade 
away, although it may take weeks 
to months. The reality is that some 
residual effects — such as a sense 
of loss, occasional bad dreams, and 
avoidance of places or other cues 
about the event that was experienced 
— may last for years or longer, but 
these reactions are all normal.
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In many cases, the patient ex-
periences difficulties beyond the 
normal emotions of adjustment to 
trauma. These are circumstances 
where the problems of adjustment 
have led to comorbid conditions 
that resemble psychiatric disease 
states, such as major depression, 
or panic disorder; physical mani-
festation of stress, such as coro-
nary artery disease or peptic ulcer 
disease; or behavioral problems, 
such as excessive alcohol con-
sumption, aggression, or suicide. 
All of these are recognized diag-
noses that have established treat-
ment programs of their own and 
should be treated as such.

Compensation is an important 
factor that has played a significant 
role in the chronic nature of PTSD 
and in the treatment-resistance of 
many cases. Huddleston and Hunt 
published Accidents, Neuroses, 
and Compensation in 1932. They 
wrote about compensation for 
PTSD, or “neuroses,” as it was 
generally called then. This is an in-
teresting historical perspective on 
the issue of compensation. They 
write that in cases of treatment 
resistance, “[it] is no favor to war 
veterans, this perpetuation of their 
neuroses by continued subsidy for 
their psychogenic illness. It is far 
from curative as a beer diet in obe-
sity. Relief via facilitated employ-
ment, even a service pension as 
such, is better medicine.”76

In another historically interest-
ing book, War Stress and Neurotic 
Illness, by Kardiner and Spiegel 
(Spiegel himself was a World War 
II veteran and a major in the Army) 
had the following view on cases of 
treatment resistance: “Very often I 

was confronted in the treatment of 
these cases with the most profound 
resistance, based entirely upon the 
idea that if the patient got well, he 
would lose his compensation.” The 
authors go on to declare that “only 
those cases which fail to respond to 
treatment within 6 months should 
remain to be dealt with as problems 
of readjustment.” 

In the end, they offer a solu-
tion, asserting that: “compensa-
tion should probably be reserved 
for only those cases proven to be 
incurable after treatment for 2 or 
3 years under custodial care.”77 

One can only assume how this 
will affect the increasing number 
of PTSD cases. The Sidebar (see 
page 513) is from Try to Remem-
ber, McHugh’s pragmatic three-
fold suggestion for helping parents 
deal with posttraumatic stress.14

PREMORBID VULNERABILITIES 
TO TRAUMA

David A. Alexander and An-
drew Wells, two Scottish psychia-
trists, did a before-and-after com-
parison study of police officers’ 
reactions to body handling after a 
major disaster.78 In 1988, the Pip-
er Alpha, an oil rig off the coast of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, exploded and 
left 167 men dead. Three months 
later, 105 bodies were still miss-
ing, entombed in the accommoda-
tion module of the platform lying 
at the bottom of the North Sea. It 
took several months to retrieve this 
enormous structure from the sea-
floor. Ultimately, 73 bodies were 
successfully recovered. Alexander 
and Wells studied the traumatic 
experiences and emotional reac-
tions of 51 police officers whose 

responsibilities included the strip-
ping, washing, and photographing 
of recovered bodies. The officers 
also aided the team of pathologists 
in the postmortem reports.

Predisaster
This study provided an ex-

traordinary opportunity due to a 
remarkable piece of epidemiologi-
cal luck. Shortly before the disas-
ter, Alexander had assessed many 
of the offi cers in an occupational 
health study using standardized 
measures: the Hospital Anxiety 
and Depression (HAD) scale and 
the Eyesneck Personality Ques-
tionnaire (EPQ). The HAD scale is 
a 14-item scale that assesses how 
the subject felt in the previous 
week. It is reliable and valid in as-
sessing the severity of anxiety and 
depression in nonpsychiatric pop-
ulations. EPQ measures indices of 
personality including: Neuroticism 
– N (emotionality); Extraversion – 
E (risk-taking); Toughmindedness 
– P (psychoticism/aggression); 
and Dissimulation – L (concealing 
truth/manipulation).

Postdisaster
Three months after the exer-

cise, the officers completed HAD 
again. They also completed a re-
vised Impact of Event Scale (IES), 
which is a 15-item scale of sub-
jective distress after a traumatic 
event. It has two highly reliable 
subscales: intrusive imagery and 
avoidance tendencies. Finally, 12 
months after the exercise, police 
records were used to obtain the 
amount of sick leave for each offi-
cer in an attempt to assess delayed 
reactions in the officers.
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Results
Due to availability of predisaster 

data, it was possible to generate a 
control group of offi cers who were 
not involved in disaster duties. They 
were matched for age, sex, rank, 
marital status, and band scores on 
the HAD scale. The comparison of 
before-and-after anxiety and depres-
sion scores failed to reveal any in-
crease in psychiatric morbidity and, 
indeed, showed a signifi cant decline 
in anxiety scores. Moreover, the 
number of sick days 12 months after 
the exercise averaged 2.79 for those 
offi cers in the exercise, compared 
with 3.98 in the control group.

IES revealed that the officers 
involved in the disaster were not 
untouched by their experiences 
because posttraumatic reactions, 
such as intrusive images, were 
reported. However, without there 
being a raised level of psychiatric 
illness or sick leave, results tend 
to confirm the important notion 
that one needs to distinguish be-
tween distress and “caseness.”79 
The findings also support the fact 
that there is not a simple one-to-
one relationship between distress 
and psychiatric illness.80

With the EPQ, the neuroti-
cism (N) scale showed a correla-
tion with the scores in the HAD 
scale in both groups, regardless of 
exposure to trauma. This shows 
the relevance of basic personal-
ity traits to the development of 
adverse psychological reactions 
to trauma. Another study by Mc-
Farlane found that neuroticism, 
as measured by EPQ, was a better 
predictor of posttraumatic morbid-
ity than the degree of exposure to 
trauma.81 This counters the notion 

that posttraumatic stress is a dose-
response phenomenon and brings 
to light the importance of premor-
bid vulnerability to trauma.

The fortunate availability of data 
obtained before the Piper Alpha di-
saster revealed the risk of misinter-
preting posttraumatic scores on mea-
sures of morbidity. In the absence of 
such data, it would have appeared as 
though a considerable proportion of 
offi cers were suffering from clini-
cally signifi cant levels of anxiety and 
psychological stress due to the disas-
ter work and they would have been 
labeled as having PTSD.

CONCLUSION
The purpose of this article is 

not to discount the psychological 
stress of the aftermath of traumatic 
events but to highlight some sig-
nifi cant problems with the current 
concept of posttraumatic stress, the 
diagnosis of PTSD, and how this 
concept has created misdirection 
in medicine and the care of our pa-
tients by moving us away from a 
better understanding of human re-
sponse to trauma. This misguided 
venture has affected our clinical 
approach, scientifi c research, and, 
ultimately, service to our patients 
and society at large.

Posttraumatic stress should be 
regarded as normal human response 
and emotions of adjustment. When 
the course of readjustment is compli-
cated, it should be differentiated from 
comorbid psychiatric conditions, such 
as major depressive disorders, gener-
alized anxiety disorders, personality 
disorders, and behavioral problems 
(eg, substance dependence), because 
each has an established and specifi c 
treatment program of its own. More-

over, patients and society will be 
better served by removing disability 
compensation for PTSD and focus-
ing on vocational training and sup-
port with the aim for recovery and the 
goal for better quality of life.
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